
1)&01s10n No. Lto ~. 7 

In the ~tter of the Applicetion of 
~. E. EU~SON for ~ eertifie~to decla=~s 
that ~ub11c convenience eDd nece3s1t~ 
require the oporation o~ an automobile 
freight line between the City of Los Angeles 
end 1ndetermiDA te pOints in Los ADgeles 
-c;."-=1:>or in the 01 ties of Lo:o.g :3ea.ch,.llil:nil:lgton 
$.nd San PeC:o. 

) 
) 
) 
)~pp11cation Uo.121S7 
} 
) 
) 
) 

Tru:l!l.er,. Odell 0: ~aft, ,by :Donald Odell. for o.p,licant. 

WE!~SELL, CommiSSioner -. 

o PIN I 0, N 

L. ~. ~ut$on. by ~mended application herein. has petitioned 

the :R.::l.1lroo.d COmmission for an order d.ecla%'1l:lg ths.tpublic oonven

ience ane necessity require tho operation by him o.f ~n auto truck 
. , 

service ~or tho transportation of garb~ge,. fizh remnants and offo.l~ 

end co~ercisl fertil1zerbetweon Los ~oles and ~ong Be~ch,. Wil

mington $.D1 S:m ?edro and intermediate po,1llts. 

A p~blic hearing wns held at Los ~eles on.Fobruary 10, 

1925, at which time the ms.tter 't'ms du1;r sttbmitted and, it is now 

rea.dy for decision. 

Applicant ~lleses t~~t AO is under contract with an operator 

of a. ,commerc1S1 fertilize,r plant to render trs.:rl3porta.tionaervico 

as herein,pro~oeed; that sa.id service is cond~cted·in accordance 

wit!l. the requiremonts of the Lo:;; .Angeles City Health Deps.rtment; :md 
, , . 

that, itseontinua.:ace is essent1o.1 to the hes.l'th a.nd welfare o~ the c~. 

A copy of the 'contract, rules, regUlations. tariff o'! rs.t~a,. 

t~e schedules a.ndlist of equipment offered in the proposed service 

are 'ettsched ~o,and made 0. pa:t of the ~pplication. 

Applicant testified that he was under contract to tra.nsport 

fish off~l 'and re~ts, garbage and othor an1mnl by-prod~ctsfrom 

Los A.Dgeles,~bor 'points a:o.d Long Bea.ch·too. fertilizer ple.nta.t 

Los ~eles. 



Sh1pcents move ovor7 night oxcopt Sunday, and usually over tho 

~rbor Truck Boulov~rd, although tho Los Angeles City Se~lth 

Do~tment ~y diroct c diiferont routing. 

such as bono, blood, int~~toz, sul~hate of smmoni~, c~nimste and 

commercial fortilizors for blonding purpos~z are slso hauled from 

~ho ;ro.rbor. Two trucks znd .~ tr~ilar aro now owned and o~erated 

in this servicowith e.n a.ddit1o:c.al truck on lease and a.dditio%ltll, ,. 
I 

equi~mcnt vr-ll be acquired as the demands of business require. Z:b.e 

eqUipment used· for t~is tr~n6portst1on C~Dnot boused for the 

~ove~ont of other commodities. 

~~. J~O$ P. Kelly testifiod in support of the spplication. 

~hi$ v:it:lOSS is: oporo.t1:ag s commercial fortilizor plsnt and MEl 

a. contract with c.,plica.nt to do this ha.uling. Tho service ren

dorsd has beon sa~isfAetory A~ its cont1nusnce is a noeecsity~ 

llr. 'John F. ~~ol$on, Chiof Most s:od. 'ish. Inspector for the 

Los Angoles City Eo~lth De~artment, te3tifie~ in bebalf of a~li

ce.nt that his depo:tment m:l.c.e dEdly ill$pectione and required 

nightly' traneportation of fish· offal, end. other commodities pro

posed to "00 hc.ndl·ed and as to tho necessity for prompt movement. 

~he :p::030nt method of diz.poeal of fiSh offal a.nd re:cm.e.nte, a& 

cO!lducted. 'by a.~plic~t. is·both economicc..l. and satisfactory. 

No :protest W!J.S :ns.de aoga.!.nst the gre.ntixlg of tho ~e.e:i.red certi

ficato • 

.d.:ftor full consideration of the evidence heroin, I am of the 

o:p1n1on and. he;-oby find. as So fact tMt public c onvenience ~m. 

nocessity requirez the opera.tion o:! ·tIll s.utom.o'b·ile truck service 

as herein :pro~osed in accordanco With tho. conditions of the 

following oraer. 

ORDER 

A :pt%.blie hec:ing havi:o.gbo·en held. on tho a.bc>'V'e onti tled 

proceeding, tho mttor r..s.viDg been duly submitted, the Commission 
.. I 

being now fullY advised and basing its order upon tho finding o! 

fa.ct eo set forth in tho opinion which precodos ~his order, 



TEE aAIIaOA!) COumaSSION OF TEE S~A'I!E OF CAtiF'O?..NIA ~RBBY 

DEC~~ tbst ~ublic convenienco ~nd nocessity r~qu1re$ the 

o~ers.tion b,. L. E. RU~son of 0. motor tru~k line between Lo5 

AIlg~les a.Ild LO:lg :BeCJ.ch~ r{1J mtogton, SD.n Podroo.nd intermediate 

~oints,!or th~ transportation of garbage, fish re~nts o.nd o~f~l~ 

o.n~l by-~roducts ~nd offal, and ~ckod commodities consieting 
, ' 

of bone, blood, nitrates, sulpMte of s.mtnonia, 'cyan1mate, a.nd 

co~orc1n.l fertilizer, ovor ::J.Dd along route:: deeigDa.tod by the" 

Ees.lth Depa:rtmont of the City of Los Angole2 and, 

IT IS j-:":RE;BY OEDEP..ED tho:~ 0. certificate of public convonience 

snd necessity be aIld tho same hereby is granted, sub,jec:t to tho 

folloV11ng cond.itions: 

l- A~plicant s~l file his written accepto.nce of the cert1-. 
fica.to herein gro.nted within a. period of not to exceed . 
ten (10) days trom dato hereof, And shall file, in dupli
cate, ta.riff of rates, rules a.nd regulations andt1mo 
schedules within Co .~e:r:iod of not to exceed.. twenty (20), 
days from da.te hereof, such tariff of rates, rules-a~ 
regulations, a:od tiIlle schedules to, be identica.l with 
tho,so attached to the application herein, r;.nlJ./or &ccept
able to tho Commission. 

2- The rights and privileges herein e.uthorized. my not be 
discontinued, sold, lco,sodlUL ;~~!~erred nor ~S$1gned . 
'IlIllessthe written consent ortlie7Comm1se10n to such , .. 
d.1scontinuP...nce, sale, lea.se, transfer or o.ssig:cmentbl::.c: 
first been socurod. . 

3- XO vehicle my bo operated by applicsnt herein unless 
suchvoh1cle is owned. 'by said Ilpplicant or is leo.sed by 
him und.erD. contract or agreement on a basis satiefactor.7 
to the Ra.ilroa.d. CO:n:J.i:s ion • 

4- ~or all ~ur~o$es, other tb&n here~'bovc stated, the 
effective do.te o,f this order shc.ll "00 twenty (20) aays 
from the d~to·hereo:f. 

The forogoiIlg Opinion and Ordor ~re heroby a:p:prov~d and ordored 

:filed as, the Opinion and Order o:! the :as. 1lroo.d Comroiss ion of tho 

S to. to' 0 f ~ lif or:a..iE:.. 

" 
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